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CITY OF PRESQUE ISLE
Departmental Vision Statements

Airport
It is the vision of the Northern Maine Regional Airport (PQI) to embark on a path of
long term sustainable growth in revenues, aircraft operations, and aviation services.
This growth will be managed in such a way as to reduce the dependence of PQI on the
local and county taxpayer.

Finance Department
The Finance Department will assure the effective management and financial integrity of
the City of Presque Isle by developing, implementing and monitoring City policies,
using the latest computer technology and following generally accepted accounting
principles in the areas of budget administration, accounting and internal controls. We
are committed to reaching our maximum potential by centralizing our department and
by having a fully trained, cross trained and motivated staff to provide the most
personalized and efficient quality of service to the citizens of Presque Isle.

Presque Isle Fire Department
The Presque Isle Fire Department will provide to the citizens of Presque Isle a highly
trained and equipped staff of professional responders. Presque Isle Fire Department is
completely dedicated to providing life and property protection through fire
suppression, prevention, education, and inspection. We will continually be committed
to being a leader in the fire service.

The Forum

With the support of its patrons and staff, The Forum will continue to expand and
improve the quantity and quality of its business and event programming to create a
constantly increasing demand for use, space and services to the point of needing a
larger facility.

General Government-City Manager
The City Manager’s office shall promote effective City Council, department heads, staff
and citizen involvement in the City’s current need and future plans. It shall provide the
overall guidance and direction to the City Council to insure that they have the needed
information and resources to make informed decisions for a regional service center
community in providing the highest quality of municipal services and developing a
long range vision for the community.

Mark and Emily Turner Memorial Library
The Mark and Emily Turner Memorial Library will be a model of public access to
information and a place in our community that provides a comfortable, welcoming
atmosphere for all citizens to pursue their educational, recreational and cultural
interests.

Planning and Development Department
The Planning and Development Department will direct and coordinate a planning and
development process that engages residents and stakeholders; identifies appropriate
goals and objectives, assesses community planning and development opportunities,
preserves and enhances our city’s unique character, heritage and addresses issues of
importance to residents and stakeholders.

Presque Isle Police Department
It is the vision of the Presque Isle Police Department to create an atmosphere of
partnership with the community toward a common goal of protecting life and property

and enhancing the overall quality of life through mutual trust and respect and the fair
equitable enforcement of law while carefully safeguarding the dignity of all we serve.

Presque Isle Public Works
To be the leader in public works services and innovative programs in Aroostook
County and Northern Maine; and to continue to set the standard for service to our
citizens and those who visit our community.

Recreation and Parks Department
The Presque Isle Recreation and Parks Department strives to provide the citizens of
Presque Isle with programs, facilities and opportunities that encourage healthy
lifestyles and foster a sense of community now and in the future.

Resource Management
Deliver a comprehensive array of integrated functions and services that provide
guidance and support for the City’s various departments while developing and
maintaining culturally competent expertise and authority for administering the
Resource Management functions.

Solid Waste Department
The Solid Waste Department will meet the current and future need of its citizens by
providing cost-effective handling of the solid waste generated by the residents of
Presque Isle and neighboring communities. Handling of the City’s solid waste will be
done in an environmentally friendly manner to include landfill disposal, recycling,
composting, and the reduction of toxics in the waste stream.

